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TRACING FAKE BILL

"Exciting Chase of United States
, Secret Service Man.

MANY HANDLE COUNTERFEIT.

After Bank Clerk Dbcovtrs Spurious
" Currency, Hunt Leada to Many Cltlee.

Grocer, Original Owner of Bill, Provee
to Be Agent For Organized Band of
Counterfeitea.
Cleveland, O.-- The tracing of counter

feit bills back to tbe persons resnonsl
Jble for tlielr Issue Is a curious mid ex
pltlng employment. The experts as
clgned by (lie government to tbls work
"are anions tbc nust skillful members
of the secret service. The protection
of the currency depends In large meas
wre upon their efficiency, and the pains
they take are almost Infinite.-T- he fol
lowing catc Is one illustrating the dlf
Acuities which the secret service people
meet and overcome:

A bank clerk hi Cleveland had de-

tected a cnuutcrfelt twenty dollar bill
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J. FLYXS, CHIEF Or OSITEW
STATES SECBET SERVICE.

In the deposit of a small retail grocer.
lAn exiK?rt was sent for and undertook
Ibe case.
. lie found that the grocer had re-

ceived the bill from a shoe dealer, who
bad it from a dentist, who bad it from
somebody els, aud so on until the se-
cret service man finally traced the note
to an invalid woman, who bad used it
to pay her physician. When questioned
tbis woman said that the money bad
been' sent her by her brother, who lived
lq New Orleans.

The sleuth looked up the brother's
antecedents and soon became con-
vinced that lie was the man wanted.
The brother, however, soon proved to
the satisfaction of the secret service
man that bis suspicious were

indeed, it appeared that the
money ha.l been received by the New
Orleans man In part payment of rent

.of e house he owned In Pittsburgh.
Wbi e the xlcutli was a bit discour-
aged, lie' couldn't give over the case
vrucn he had gone so fur. so he took
tbe next train for IMttnlnirgh.

The tenant of the house in Pitts-
burgh proved to be n traveling oculist,
who Kpnt moot of his time in (he mid-
dle west, The tecret terviee man bad
the good fortune, bowerer, to catch
bim'"jiist an h lmd returned from a
trip, and the man at nce recognized
tbc bud bill as one that had been given
bliu bya patient In Clercland, the very
point where the euth bad started.

The patient was a boss carpenter.
Tie carpenter, an honest old fellow,
said that he hud leceired the bill from
a certain Perkins. The &ajd Perkins
.was the small grocer In whose bank
deposit the counterfeit had turned up.
The expert flew to the grocer's as
quickly as the taxi would take him
and found it cloyed. The grocer had
JJef t town.
" Afterward it was Shown beyond
question that the grocer was the agent
of ail organized band of counterfeiters.
Utssliop was a mere blind. That .the
bill which he gave the carpenter should
jet. back Into his own funds after trav-
eling all over the country was one of
those mlruclcs of chance for which
there is uo explanation.

RAFFLE THREE BACHELORS.

Men Willing to Wed Won by Gtrla With
Lucky Number.

UJeu Carbon, 111. Three "eligible"
bachelors guaranteed "good providers"
land willing to marry were won by
three women at a matrimonial rulUe re-

cently as the climax of a dance given
by the Glen Carbon Hachelors' club,
i The names of tbe prizes and the hold,
era of the lucky numbers, us given out
by Carl Huffman, a member of the
plub, are:

--Tee Cleusou, thirty-thre- coal miner,
pt Clen Carbon, won by Miss Maude
(Fletcher of (lieu Carbon.

Charles Hendrlckn, thirty-eigh- t, mar-,W- o

worker, of Bdwardsville, won by
Hsi Sarah Brown of Denver,

i Joe Jiggers, thirty-fou- r, bartender, of
'Glen Carbon, won by Miss Rose Brown
of Peuver.

The Misses Drown are sisters. Tbey
(were- - not present at tho drawing, hav-ha- g

sent their numbers and nanxti- -

young wavn of Glen Oirio.i
jrrho drew for them

Inspiration
Miscellany

Get the Habit
Now, taking your pencil In hand,

will you read the following list of
good habits and check off as many
as you can conscientiously subscrlbo '
to and say "That l dor

Get the habit of early rising.
Get tho habit of retiring early.
Get tho habit of eating slowly.
Get the habit of being grateful
Get the habit of bclug punctual.
Get the habit of fearing nothing.
Get the habit of speaking kindly.
Get tho habit of peeking tho sunshine

daily.
Get tho habit of speaking correctly.
Get tbc habit of closing doors gently.
Get the bablt of neatness In appear-

ance.
Get the habit of relying on self al-

ways.
Get tho habit of a forgiving spirit.
Get tho habit of being Industrious.
Get tho habit of apprehending no

evil.
Get tho habit of anticipating only

good.
Get the bablt of always being pro

gressive.
Get the habit of always paying as

you go. '

Get tbe habit of a quiescent concen
tration.

Get the habit of dally physical exer
cise.

Get the babit of being accommodat
ing.

Get the babit of economy, not stingi
ness.

Get the babit of eating but one hearty
meal a day.

Get the habit of hoping on and hop
ing ever. Nautilus.

Labor Cheerfully.
Who art thou that complalnest of

thy life of toll? Complain not Look
Mip. my wearied brother. See thy fel

low" workmen there In God's eternity,
surviving there, they alono surviving;
sacred baud of the Immortals, celestial
bodyguard of the empire of mankind.
To thee heaven, though 60vcre. Is not
unkind. Heaven Is, kind, as a noble
mother, as that Spartan mother saying
wbilo she gave her son bis shield,
"Keturn wUb it, my son, or upon If."
Thomas Carlyle.

Learn to Save

It Is a certain and sure fact that not
every one In tbls world can be rich.
Neither' does every one want to be
rich, but every man can. If ho will,
form such a habit of thrift that when
trouble overtakes him, as it must over
take all, he will be able to ward off
much of its unpleasantness.

It Is a truth that goes without dis
putation that many of the bitter things
that come to us along with our trou 'bles are caused by the knowledge of
the truth that bad it not been for ex
travagance In the past the trouble of
today would have been of less moment
and more easy to bear.

It's a good thing for a man to have
friends upon whom be can depend In
moments of adversity "A friend In
need Is a friend Indeed" but the best
friend that a young man can have
when the storm strikes bis life Is a
bank account that has grown from
smalt to larger amounts, saved from
bis salary by the habit of thrift that
be has formed. Exchange.

The Work That Pays.
Lord Kelvin, tbe famous Scotch sci

entist, used to tell tbe students In tbe
Glasgow university that tbe thing that
made blm make up his mind to get an
education at all costs and to work with
his head and not with bis bands was
a remark made by a Scotch minister.

"In Scotland," be said, "you can get
all tbe labor you want for half a crown

day. but there Is no country In tbe
world where you can hire mind for
half a sovereign a day. and some of it
costs 100 an hour."

Find the Joys.
Many think themselves to be truly i

God fearing when they call this world
volley of tears. But 1 bellevo they

would be more so If tbey called it a
happy valley. Gwl Is more pleased
with those who think everything right

tbe world than with those who
think nothing right With so many
thousand Joys is it not black ingrati
tude to call the world a place of sor- -

Off aud tormeut? Iticbter.

FACIN3 TROUBLE.
A

Should Ufe'a storms be blowing gus-
ty or the road be hot and duitjr

Oon't give up and pull a face all
glum and blue.

Cheer up, man, and tactile trouble!
If your efforts you redouble

There'll be brighter daya ahead
awaiting you.

Wbere's the uie of wbtnlng, moan-
ing or of wasting time in dron-
ing?

Never yet have such thlnga pulled
a fellow through.

When you've trouble you must meet
It. That's tbe proper way to
treat It.

Always bear bi mind "results" de-
pend on "you."

6 If you mean to conquer trouble you
must take It "at the double."

S Tou mult act the man and face
. the matter out.

Tackle trouble, gamely fight 1L
Shirking it will never right It

Face It bravely and your trouble
you will rout.

It; J"''!'
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rotut nmi mo newiy Mrs. and daiiRhter, Miss iti-mind.- "

pair. 'dred, left for Wendllng Join Mr,

Light as Chaff
A Trade Trlok.

A north country farmer on n visit to
Loudon entered n photographer's to
have his picture taken. Tho photogra-
pher had a handsome shop, and ho

put tho farmer
hi chair, peer-
ed through tho
camera and then,
wmlng from un-

der his black
cloth, antd:

"Uy the way,
will you have n
drink V

"Why, I don't
said tho

farmer, with a
n I en sod smile.

"What have you gitU"
"Oh, anything you wish." sad the

photographer.
"I'll take" the fanner began, but

Just then the other motioned him to bo
Bllent, Inserted a plate holder and took
tho picture

After thp operation was over tho pho. I

togrnpher handed tho farmer his hat
aud started to escort him to tho door,
Hud ho forgotteu about the drink?
To remind him tho farmer said: j

"Hut whet about that llttlo lnvlta- - j

tio,iV.
1.1 ,. .... . .uu, kuiu mo iiuoiograpuer. smn- -

nib, mui is juoi n iruue ruoo vi mmo
to. give, an Interestetl and pleased ex- -

prcsslou to the face." j

Truly Veracious.
Mrs, Jones had n new uinld. who ap-

peared at tho door of tho library oue
afternoon, where
her mistress was
reading.

"Thero Is no
coal, mum," said
tho domestic,
"an' the Arcs are
goln out."

"No coal!" cried
the mistress In
surprise. "Why
didn't yod tell
me before?" -- I

"I couldnt tell
you there was no coal, mum" replied
tuo-gir- l, "wupji there wus'ena

Gave Her
"Did the father give tho bride

away?"
"I nlmnlil rut Iii did. tip unt rnttlpd

And what do you think he said as he
handed her over to the bridegroom?
It's more blessed to give than to re- -

reive.' Leader.

Spanish Meat Balls.
Spanish meat balls are as palatable

as they are rare and made thus: Oue
can of tomatoes, one onion chopped
One. garlic or cayenne to taste. This
forms the "Spanish, One and a' half
pounds of humburg steak. Soak half
a loaf of stale bread; drain off all wa- - j

pepier mlll
Lano

"aPD Springfield

fCooley
All time,

Kb

cashlre,
to Mls llokor

with comes

vinegar wuter.

Highly Necessary.
"Why the. gov-

ernment with U?"
"Because they could hardly begin

without capltuL" Baltl
more American.

money'
coin your gets hold of.

Detroit Free

New They Don't Speak.
If were your shoes Jess

Don't talk Imposslbllitlcs.-Boet- on

Transcript

Any time Is fhe proper time for say-
ing what Is Just Greek Proverb.

Classified Ads
For Sale, Rent, Wanted, Eto.

WANTED: girl for general work.
Apply at Springfield hospital,

WANTED Girl or woman for general
housework. Inquire at 710 street
or Springfield News. Telephone M

GOOD POSITIONcan had by
ambitious young man or yonw;

lady tbe field railway or com-

mercial telegraphy, Slnco
passage of tho eight hour by
congress, It created a d?
mand telegraph operators.

paying from $75
month, with good chances for ad-

vancement. It pay to write
Telegraph Ins't, of Port-

land, Ore., particulars.

FOIt HATCHING Barred
eggs except from hens

producing eggs or bettor. $2.00
Betting 15

S. B. Springfield

FARM LOANS At tbe nun
and on the easiest to had.

J, 0. Hoibrook, Springfield.

ACTIVITIES OF OTHER

COMMUNITIES TOLD

BY CORRESPONDENTS

WEST SIDE.
West Side, Kebrunry 10. Mr. lhutl

Slgnor Miss Iliuol llalloy woro

unltod In nmrrlngo Thursday nt Hit- -

gono by ltovoroiul Davis, pastor of Hit
first Uapttst church.

Friday evening between eight and
nluo o'clock n company of high school
students and wost Side folks

at the hotuu of N. Slgnor on

to
Tho brldcgroo Invited the com- -

report.
Ihtyn

aoahon Boreniuiou IllNhnp
wedded

.Away.

mthen
pnny Into the house- lliey won U)ro.
treated to candy and cigars, ,

, diaries Tyler was visiting
pleasant ovcnlng was spent in singing tfnughtor, Mrs. T. A. King, ljvon
and good bocIhI tlmo. miles from town.

muny or the young con-- 1 a largo number attended tho Instal-pl-

wish them a long of anil mion corumonlos held tile lloynl
happiness. , Neighbors and Modern Woodmen Weil

Mr Mrs. Unsll Slgnor havo mov
cd Into now home on 0th and 1)

streets Springfield.

THUR8TON
Thurston, Fohrunry "Gmndnw

,

Randall." who boon Quito 111, li
i. i....,....,i i i,nin.

Mrs. John I'rlco spent the weekonl
visiting Mrs. Frank Shaw at Kugenu i

Mrs. Lois Taylor visiting her sin-to- r

Mrs. M. Mlllcdgo nt Creswetl.
A. L.Ynmoll has has purchasod tho

Miller home at this place.
,Tho Miller family Is packing
household goods in preparation to

shipping to Iindnx, whore they will
make tholr home. I

Mr. and Uoy Goff of Poujadn .

visited at tho home, of Mrs. GofTt ;

parents, and Mrs, Will llcnnH j

Sunday.
Mrs. irtf Gray was admitted to tho

Merpy' hospital today, where she will
undergo an operation tomorrow. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J'erry..KdmUfqn and
JMr nn. Wltor I'hlti motored' ......., mv.
lo U08,,uu

Copenlmver and lflu,lHy.

Miss Deulah Mathows of Pleasant
Hill Wsltlng rplntlvea bore

daughter, Lauro, and Wllla Edmtston
visited tho Springfield hospital Sunday
,Mrt Homer Phetteplnco, daughter,
Marjorie, and Mrs. Walter Edmlston

jworo a day gucslB of tUo Vernon
Thimble club ofltortalned by Mrs.Frnuk
Withers Tliursday.

CEDAR FLAT.
Cedar Flat. February 10, John Cool

ey Is haulnlg potatoes to Sprlngflel 1

for Pinkston
Homer Craft has moved over at tlw

COBURQ.
Coburg, February 10. W. H. Kin-car- t

a business trip to Eugen
Thursday.

and Mrs. II. M. Andorson and H.
Wintermute mqtored to Sprlngfle'. I

Thursday on business.
Mrs. Elmer Cook underwent op

ici. iubc one egg. auu sail 10 to begin work.
taste, mix together, roll Into balls; the Morgo took a oad of cabbag.'
!SS ?Lnn C,Ln,,,d Tk hour.

,bC
.

nd parsnips to today,
The frlenda of Mr. and Mr. Ernct

gave them a surprlso Thurv
Tbe proper menVilVg of the word evening. had a good

"posset." frequently used In Laii .Pinkston Brothers are moving on

England, Is a drink taken be- - mer Wells placo this week,
fore going bed. Originally It was 4 Ida Mounts nnd Mrs. L.
milk curdled wine and called on Mrs. A. Morse Frldny after-fro-

tbc Latin posca. meaning a drink noon
made with and
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was. thu Inst
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Van uru

visiting Hurt Itonl, a farmer about

five mlloH south of hero.
Mrs. Guy Hlmiiuins and Mrs. William

whom
and Mrs. her

who
a tuvoral

Tho friends
life Joy by

and

has

Mr.

Jm

Mt.

made

Mr.

iKIncarl wore In town today.
I ny Anderson who hns boon suffo.'

,R W,n a MOvoro attack of tho grip,
j, improving now.

i l( M Anderson and daughter, Mini
h,y, motored to Kugono today.

Mr nluj jjrB Charles Tyler worn In

Kugeno Friday,
nny irtu returned from Mnrcohi

i.'ri,iny.

iti'Hlio who Is employed In tho mill

nosday ovo.
Herbert Van Duyn was In town- - from

ho ranch Friday.
Wllllum Iiottls motored to ICugena

today on business.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Tyler, Mrr.

II. M. Anderson and Clarence ami
Charles Anderson motored to Kurmiiu
Frday evening.

Mr. and Mrs, George Drury and
daughter, Krma, woro in Kugenu Fri-

day.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE
Notice Ik hereby alven that tho Un

dersigned will accept bids for tho pur
chasu or tho following described real
estate:

Tho Donation Laud Claim of
II. II. rowers Notr. 4387 In Sec-
tion 25 Township 17 South
Range 3 West nnd Section 30
Township 17 South Hnuge 2
West of the Wlllumottu Meri
dian, Lane County, Oregon,
containing lUV.Vw U VI

by,0I1K,llB tH , Jlu,H,B A "K,,,,urt H.

tato. on or before, the 10th day of
February 1910. Ami on o?ufter safd
Ani9 the undersigned wlIU sell snld
rei-esmt- for tho best prico offered.

to Uo ror cash and
jfH ?llbJoct ,0 a ,nm, ai0'COntract run-- 1

ning 10 a. iu uiukkoiw j. wicouo nnu
i8' P'iNc"' Bn'1 wir alKn. which.
'coiltrnct is pending foreclosure suit in
the Circuit Court of I.ano county. Ore
gon, nnd tho deed will bo made sub-- .

Ject to sucli contract and foreclosure (

suit In the event of salo. Tho un- -

durslgned reserves tho right to re- -

Joct any and nil bldn or proposals for
tho salo of said real estate

MARGARET MOUIIIS. Ad-

ministratrix with tho will an-
nexed of tho estate of James
A. Ebbert, deceased.

Feb. 5, 8, 12, 1C.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tho Interior. U. 8.
Land Ofilco nt Itosoburg, Oregon.

January 1G, 1917.
NOTICE Is hereby given thut Wnl

tor J. Brown, of Vlda, Oregon, wh i

on July 29, 1914, made Homostenil I

Entry, Sorinl, No. 09CG9, for tho SE, ,

'if. Section 12, Township 178, Range '
IK, Willamette Meridian, has filed ;

notlco of Intention to make Final Com
mutation Proof, to establish claim '

o tho lnnd aboVa described, before
I. P. Huwltt. U. 8. Commissioner, n'
his olllco, nt Eugene, Oregon, on the'
Wh day of February ,1917. ,

''Inlmnnt nnmos as witnesses: I

Mllo Thompson, of Vlda Oregon I

Clyde A. Wondel, of Vlda Oregon
Aiden Lowe, of Vlda. Oregon
Carey Thomson, of Vlda, Oregon

W..H. CANON. ItoKlator.
'an 18.22.25.29; Fob. 1.8,8,12,15.

Dr. ADALINE KEENEY FERRIS .

Homeopathic Physician and Burgee j

QRJiut, Uaptiat ParaoBOfia I

Corner Second and C Btrcets
HOUR? TO IV. PHONE 4

MONDAY, FKW 12. 1017.

HERBERT E. WALKER

NOTARY i
PUBLIC

9ffk n filly Hall, Springfield, Ore.

DAY OLD CHICKS
lloforo ordering elsnwhoro send porf

tnl for our prices and vnlunblo Infer
iiiatlon. .It will tiny you. Dollvory
February 20 ami after, Plymouth
Hooks, White Leghorns H. I. Hods,
Orpingtons. Any iunntlty. ICIuctrlo
hatched,

Standard Electrlo Hatchery,
Medford, Oregon

W. F. WALKER
UNDERTAKER

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Office Plioni OS; HH'.anc 07-- J

West Main St.

DR. N. W. EMERY

DENTIST
8UTTON DLDQ. . . PHONE 20-- J

Cleaning, Pressing
REPAIRING

Mndo to Monsure Suits

Leraley Suit House
Phono 75

TUT It

D. W. ROOF, JEWELER

SPRINGFIELD, OREQON

FINE WATOH llEPAlRlNQ
A SPECIALTY

iDentistry
DR.J. E.RICHMOND

PHONES Office, 3; Residence, 116-- J

Over Commercial Bank,
Springfield. Oragon.

We Are Striving to

Please Our Patrons

We nro striving to please our
patrons with our groceries
and our methods, and when
we know our patrons arc
pleased wc arc pleased also.

For tho future wo can prom-
ise to do no more than in the
uiHt, but wo do promise that

our high standard of excel-onc- e

Hhall he inaintnlncd and
o aak only a fair price for
".ir groceries.

'rln today to trade at our
tore.

Nice&Miiler
We deliver all orders.

Made in Springfield
A DIRECTORY OF MERCHANTS AND BUSINESS MEN WHO WANT YOUR

BUSINESS AND WILL GIVE YOUIGOODiVALUES

The House of Quality "the farmer's friend
HAMpT0N BR0THERS

I"! lat cou8h with HuggieH, Wagons and Hacks for sale or trade

STflI EGGIMANN'S ItlntlB of repairing.
Horse-shoeln- g a specialtyMenthol Cough Drop.

Charles Elliott is atlll with the shop
EGGIMANN'S CANDY KITCHEN phone 51 Phone 29 South 2 and A Streets

E LECTRICITY The Boo,h Kelly Lqmber Co.
"Made in Sprlftgflold." F0R

4footSlabjWood. $2.00
Oregon Power Co. Per co'rd t u,e mui

Shoes, Harness, Socks and Springfield Flour Mills
Overalls. Miller's Shoe Grease bakre Hard wnt ptnt

Try mo. Got acquainted. You will UWo jae. Bt. vul"o 'or your money of nny lWur In Springfield.

Wolf & Miller noxall
Harness Shop You know 1 nra wel1 noi bJ ixi maken.

ORFflON Wo bIvh you more for your In fiour and feedafKHNUriCLU, - - 0f ull kinds tl.ar. uuylrtlier place la taws.
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